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The popularity of Dr. J. G. Zern.Dcmo-cruti- c

candidate for Assembly, is steadily
gaining, and that lie will hare the pleasuio
of pitting in the next session is now beyond
a doubt. It should bo so he is competent
and honest.

Tho Democratic Stato Convention of
Massachusetts, called by tho State Central
Committee, met in Boston Wednesday, and
nominated Josiah G. Abbott for Governor,
upon a hard money platform. Mr. Abbott
is an old Democrat. Ho was a member of
tho last Congress and one of tho Elcctorial
Commissioners.

Tho receiver of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey gives notico that tho income and
mortgage bonds authorized under the agreo
mcut for the adjustment of tho company's
affairs are now ready for delivery, and that
holders of tho proper receipts can exchango
them for bonds at the company's office, 119
Liberty 6trcct, icw York.

A telegram from Reading says tho com
promise between tho Reading Savings Hank
und its ilepobitors, to secure the latter fifty-fiv-

cents on tho dollar, lacks about 400 sig
natures, and it i3 doubtful if tho required
numbercan bo obtained by October ith, tho
lat day fixed for receiving names. A scheme
is said to bo on foot among tho largo credi
tors to form a pool to buy up tho entire Boas
estate.

in parvo" from Col.Ingcrsoll.
Speaking of greenbacks ho says, "I do not
believe something can bo mado out of noth
ing. Tho Government, in my judgment
cannot creato money- tho Government can
give its note, like an individual, and tho
prospect of its being paid determines its val
ue. o have already substantially resum
ed. Every piece of property that has been
shrinking has simply been returning." This
last sentence ascribed to tho Colonel embod-
ies the whole question of resumption. Tlicro
is nothing beyond in the matter.

The Gold Hill (Cal.) Xcws, of tho 11th
lust., says i Thero is a copper-colore-

ond-eyed son of Tartary in Gold Hill who
must obey Kearney's injunction. About six
months ago ho bought 500 shares of Bodie
stock-- at forty cents a share, and when it
reached $53 ho sold out, putting tho entire
capital inSierraXevadaatSOashare. When
this favorite was booming tho other day ho
sold his stock on tho street for $190 a share.
The coin thus obtained was immediately
converted into United States bonds, and tho
Mongolian U now so rich that ha has quit
sawing wood and will not accept anv kind
of situation lt dignified than tliatot'uilisli-wuiln-- r

in a restaurant. Verily the Agitator
I ngiit. "The Uhiuese jnutt go."

vr. si. iur.siiEU,
tiii: ir.ori,i:'.s oaxdidatk.
We states! m our last Issua that Mr. Ran

cher, was a representative man upon whom,
:ill parties coul 1 unito in him to
tho Legislature. We also stated that he sup-

ported, by speech and vote, thecauso of the
mechanics and laboring men, during his
tei m in office. We can make these statements
good. Wo supposed that every ono of his
constituents wos familiar with his rccoid,
and that a reference to tho Official Legisla-

tive Record Was entirely unnecessary, still,
we aro surprised to find that tho Carbon

Qjunty Democrat in its last issue unf.iirly
represent him. That paper Intimates that
he opposed the rcjieal of the "Company Store
Bill, and that he championed the bill to attach

icages for store bills of all kinds.
It is but fair to tho editor of that paper to

Etote, that bo did not pretend to say that
there was any truth In thoso chargcs,and ho
simply stated that It was so said, without
taking the trouble to examine the Legislative
Itccord, to seo for himself whether the story
was true or false. Wo think that such ru
mors ought not to be published, when their
whole tendency is to barm and injure an in
nocent man.

We find that in relation to the merits of
the " Company Store Hill" there is a wido
difference of opinion among good men, at
some places tho workingmen wanted it pass-

ed and at other places they did not want it
and theeditorof the Carbon County Democrat

is not at all familiar with the question when
he speaks of a bill to repeal it. Tlicro was
no such law to repeal. Tlicro was a Bill in
troduced, known as tho Company Store Sill
which if passed, would have become a law,
which was to apply only to tho Anthracite
Coal Regions. It was pronounced unconsti
tutional by all tho best lawyers in the Senate
and IIousc,but tho Legislative Record, clearly
shows that Mr. napshcr?icivri(cti against it
or opposed it, while his remarks upon it show
that ho was in favor of it with reasonable
amendments. At aeertain stage in the pas
sage of tho bill, Mr. Rapsher proposed nn
amendment to tho bill, to the effect that the
provisions of the bill should apply to all
business all over the Cominonwealth,so that
all classes of laboring men would get tho
benefit of the law, and not those in the Coal

Regions only; and also a further amend
ment that the proposed bill should not inter
fere with the rights of the poor man to make
any contract he saw fit and proper. For
this, certain parties pretended to find fault
with him. Ho evidently believed that the
bill should have been general, so as to give
all laboring men thobenefitof its provisions;
and further, that tho intelligent working- -

men of this State, aro just as competent and
able to make their own bargains as those
who happen to be rich. Ho did not believe
that tho intelligent mechanic and laborer,
wanted the Legislature to appoint a guaidian
for him. Wo think that nil classes of our
citizens will endorse tho position which he
took, because it is sound and fair.

In relation to tho other I'lmrgo that Mr.

Rapsher championed tho bill to attach wages
for store bills of all kinds, wo can only say
that wo havo carefully examined tho Lrgis
lathe Record and have mmii to the conclu
sion that tho report, (if any such exist) wa:

started in circulation through the meanness
nnd malice ofsome unknown falsifier.who has
no influence or responsibility. Wooan satis
fy everybody on this point.

Mr. Rapsher never introduced, supported
nor had anything, whatever to do with any
such a bill, and wo havo tho proof at hand

There were only two bills in tho Legisla
ture of that nature, to wit: One bill was

n Act relating to boarding housekeepers,
and authorizing tho attachment of wages of
persons indebted for boarding." This bill
was introduced and read in place by Mit.

Shonk, of Luzerno county, (seo Legislative
Record o! 1877, pago 125,) n gentleman who
was elected as a and who
was in favor of the best interests of the labor-

ing man. This bill, however, never camo
to a vote in the House.

The other bill originated in the Senate,
and was introduced in that body by Senator
Greer, and wascntitled "An Act providing
for attachments on wages fur necessaries fur-

nished to families." (See Legiilatiee Record
of 1877, pago SCO.)

This bill never passed the Senate and con-

sequently was never sent to the House of
Representatives. No member of the House
could be connected with it.

There is no truth in the chargo that Mr.
Rapsher had anything to do with any such
a bill whatever, and wo aro authorized to
say that wo havo instructions to pay to any
)crson the sum of fifty dollars who will

prove the contrary ,or who will show that he
had anything to do with it in its favor.

Instead of opposing any measure beneficial
to the poor man,tho Legislative Record shows
all the way through, that ho stood up for
tho rights of tho laboring men, nnd spoke
for them and voted for them. It is full of it.
Among other things, Mr. Rapsher, voted in
favor of" An Act, for tho better protection of
the wages of mechanics, miners, laborers
and others." Also, in favor of " An Act
giving priority in tho trial of all claims for
the wages of manual labor in tho courts of
this Commonwealth." See Ztgislativc Ruord
of 1877, pago 415

It would seem as if somo'of Mr. Ropshcr's
constituents do not know what ho really did
for them. Ho fought for tho laboring man
and mechanic nt every point where tho
question arose. And it is natural that ho
should do so, because he was born and rared
among them, and is one of them himself in
tho true senso of the word. It would bo tho
basest ingratitude if the workingmen, of all
parties, would not solidly support him next
November and give hlin a big majority. Our
spaeo is limited but we will give in this con
ncction an abstract of a debate in the House
of Iteprewntativo, while M.Rawiim had
the llK.r, K. that miners, railroaders and

but oil over tho State, can seo how ho stood

up for their rights, while a Bill was on its
final passago in relation to strikes, to tie up
their handf, so that thoy co'llit not protect
themselves. The debate will explain il6elf.

Sec Legislative Record, page ISM, mid read
the following. Mr. Hai'siikr said :

Mr. SrtAKEit I hope tho Houso will not
bo In any undue hasle in voting upon this
bill unless they Inlt'iid to vote it down. If
tho House intends (ovntc il down mid I was
satisfied of that fact, 1 would lint detain the
House for n moment. But ou will find
that it is strongly barked, uud um exami-
nation that it is very peculiar in its pro-
visions. It has a verv peculiar purpose nnd
was drawn by a peculiar hand. It lias pecu-

liar earmarks' ull tliliiugh,andin illustration
of that, I call your attention to tho fourth
section. In tho sixth lino of the fourth
section tho bill makes two or three crimes or
misdemeanors at one itim p. and tho last of
the lot is tho worst. It makes it a criminal
offence if any ono " Shall by offer of rcconi-- "

penso induce any employee of any railroad
"company within this Stato to leave the
ii : .r i. , at t.i i.eeiviit- - ui sucn cuiiipaoy. oiiuum uuti. uu
made n penal offense u ion our statute books
I want to know, sir, if there, is a man upon
tho floor of this House that iswillint; to en-

dorse any such a doctri ne as that7 1 think not,
II lie lust lliinks and reliects.

Mr. Schxattekly. Thecentlcman spoke
of the tourth section. I will ask him a ques
tion will lie endorse tlio doctrine mat the
employee of any company has a right to
destroy tho rolling stock of that company.

JUR. UArSUFR. T0, SIT.
Mr. Scu.vatierlv. This provides Pzainst

it.
Mb. Rai'smf.r. --I contend that it dos not

provide unv such a thing. That is not the
purpose ul tins act at all. 1 lie very title ol
tins act is a delusion and a snure. mis act
proposes nothing of the kind which the title
suuKcsts, and if it had not been for the ircn- -

tlcman from Merwr, (Mr. Jackson,) who
drew my attention to the act itsell, 1 pre-
sume I should have ote.l ave throuch a
misapprehension, we are not Here, even at
this late hour of the session, to put bills
through that we apparently know nothing
about. This is a dangerous bill and is aim-

ed at tho rights of the laboring man and its
purjHjse is not as the title suggcsts,to provide
for the protection of passengers upon rail-

ways, and to insure the prompt tr.msiorta-tio- n

and delivery of freight. That is very
fine that title is and almost any person
would vote for tho bill Uwn merely seeing
the title. I agree with the gentleman from
Fayette, (Mil. ScusATTHi:i.y,iund thecentle- -

man from Philadelphia, (Mk. Hall,) that
no body of men engaged in a strike, have a
right to appropriate or destroy anybody's
proierty.

Mr. Lovo. Will tho gentleman allow
himself to be interrogated 7

Mr. Rai'miier. I would rather not just
now. It will destroy my lino of argument
to be Interrupted. 1 think the property and
the rolling stock of railway companies should
bo protected, but I do notagree that it should
bo dono uv takiua awuv the lalioring man s
ricjits. lho obiect of this act is not to pro
tcct the rolling stock of railroad", but it is
virtually to prevent a combination of tho
engineers ami employees to encaqe in a
strike. I say that engineers niton railroads
and any kind or class of mechanics have a
right to combine together in a lawful man-
ner to protect their interest'. It is one of
tho great rights we claim in this country. It
is a right which coal companies, railroad
companies nnd Banks and others encage in
ami frequently thev carry it willi a hitthaiul
mighty hand. Now, I stand here at this
timo to say that you shall not enact any
legislation hero which has a tendency to in
terfere with the laboiing man when lie sees
proper to combine for his welfare or protcc.
tion. Tliat is tlio Ktint. The object of this
bill is to prevent men from striking at nil
to niako them itowerlcss to do so. I do not
imagine that this House will pass this bill
at any rate with that very objectionable
clause in it.

Wo aro pleased to stato that Mr. RArsnni
carrictl the day, and the objectionable anil
oppressive portion of the bill was deleatcd
and wo aro informed that, soon after, a

of railroaders and workingmen called
upon him, at his room in the Hotel, and
thanked him for his earnest efforts in their
behalf.

Wo think wo have fully proven all we

claimed in our last week's issuo when wo

said Mr. Rai-siie- favored tho laboring man
We would say to the votertof Carbon county
do not let his enemies ilcceivo you by elan

dering him, and wo predict that when the
votes are counted, after the election is over,

tho result will show that you did not forget
him at tlio polls.

Our 1'arls Lalter.
Dahis, Sept. 9, 187S,

The Canadian trophy, towerine una hun
dred feet uiiiler tho n dome, is
nn Immense structure, composed of tho tim-
ber of the country, and is surrounded by
siK'cimensofwork done in il.and bv a grand
collection of ornamental woods; ami 1 may
state, once tor an, thai nearly an oi me .u
dish Colonies havo sent sttccimens of tliei
timltfr and ornamental woods, which have
been preiarcd and set up with much care.
And the same remark will apply to many
of tho geological and natural Instorv collec
tions, cstecially of Canada, which has a sep-
arate list of tlio former class. All the colo-

nies exhibit stuffed birdsantl animals : and
generally, they are well set up in tho usual
manner. But in lho Canadian department
a novel and remarkable plan has been adop-
ted, tho carcasses of deer and other animals
and birds are suspended by the feet as in
market or shop, ami present admirable tab-
lcaux of" dead came," while the fish lie on
something resembling herbage, and look as
natural os II Uiey nad come out of the sea
or river, an hour or two since onlv. Th
trophy contains samples of nearly every
class in the collection, and visitors wind un
ami down itsstaircao continually, neither
ueterrcu oy too oiacK uear inut stands sen-
tinel at ono dnor.norby tho white one which
performs tho samo duty at the other.

rooplo who tako in hand an inspection of
tlio Paris Exhibition in thecxpoctation that
it will furnish them witli a faithful rcllex
of tho present aspect of lho manufacture of
iron and steel are not only likely to bo largo-l- y

disappointed, but orccerlnin.'if influenced
in their judgment only by what they sco in
tlio Champ do Mars, to bo led to altogether
incorrect conclusions. England, tho leading
country in all that relates' to tho metalurgy
of iron, is very inadequately represented j

America, the next in importance, comes so
far short of putting fortii its real strength
that it had much better havo left itself alto-
gether out of tho reckoning. Germany, tho
third greatest representative of iron and
steel, is in tho same jnuition as America;
and Belgium has been content to leave it-

self cry largely in tho hands of ono firm
which, however, has worthily discharged
tho trust. On tho other ham! j it will bo
fuund that such countries as Russia.Austria,
and bweedeii, with natural resources anil

cvej...ineiu Itjot onlv enti le
"lem ,r a Place l "'0 rank of the
European family, havo done mora In tho
way of asserting their clairas to torgaitioa

as industrial powers than might havo been
extectcd from them, even if they had been
mora liberally ciidowned by nature, and
geographically within easier icacli of tho
uiianip uo .viars. nut auer tiieso considera-
tions havo been duly discounted, tho collec-
tive exhibits of iron and steel piesctit edu-

cational facilities and scientific memorabilia
quite as notable,and probably, on tlio whole,
iniieii more complete, man any antecedent.
Exhibition. England and America havo
had numerous importunities, of which they
havo taken full advantnge,of showing to the
world their capabilities and resources in
this sphere of Industrial effort) nnd hereto
fore tho race has been so far to tho swift,that
tho right of England to preeminence has
hardly been challenged. It is a fact much
too notorious to bo gainsaid that the pride of
tlaco enjoyed by Ureal Jlntian has mado
icrdisrecard tho threats of foreign competi

tion, and it is perhaps, duo more to their in-

sular prejudice and contempt of danger,than
to aught else, mat Ingush nrms nave come
so far short of their lest efforts in the present
Exhibition. But the extent and character
of foreign competition havo liccn brought
very near and mado uncomfortably apparent
to tho English industrials, who havo never
until now ceased to dellverin their manifest
destiny as "tlio workshopof the world," and
must, "unless thev aro as far from wisdom ns
an ostrich, persuade them that their energies
must more than ever be taxtrt to breast mo
rising tido of foreign competition.

A nioie complete oramoreclaborato series
of iron and steel was probably never brought
together man mat contributed tiy to
her own Exposition of 1878. This may, in-

deed, be regarded as the cry firEt oppoitu-nit- y

France has enjoyed of showing to the
rest of the world her relative position in tho
race of industrial prelerment. Neither in
t t.tt r tost iui.s- .
iter tiwtt CAitj uiuuiis ui io.JJ turn lout nut
in the English Exhibitions of 1851 and 1 8(2
did she come largely to tho front in matters
m.tai!urgical,and the enormous (Irani mado
iiju tho resources by tho war left her in the
background at the "Exhibitions of Vienna
and Philadelphia. But y she proves to
the rest ol the world mat,ln spite ol mo gen-

eral demoralization and disturbance ol in.
dustry caused by tho misfortunes that culmi
nated in Sedan, and notwithstanding the
consequent loss ol cloven ol her principal
iron works in Alaace and Lorraine, repre
senting the tratisfcicnce to tho Zolhcricu of

s ol the iron production ol the
old trench department of the Moselle, she
has in tins, us in all other iiiilic.uioiis ol
material progress, devclojicd amazing recu-

perative energy, and become a formidable
rival of nations with longer industrial perdi- -

grees and more obvious natural endowments.
In tho limiting departniuntthe new com

posing machine works womlcrs. lho ap
paratus is nut unliko a piano and is

of u series of verticlo tubes.pl.iceil sido
by side ; each tube is filled witli one kind of
letter. These tubes nil converge at tlio lower
end, into one pipe, which abuts upon a hurt
zontal trench. The compositor has before
in m a keyboard, ution the notes ol which
the letters of the alphabet aro marked.
When he strikes ono ot these notes the cor- -

rcsiwutling tube opens, anil drops tho letter
indicated into the trench, where a special
uicchalnisni advances it to the place it is in-

tended to occupy. The typos tiien puss into
the justifycr, it kind of moveable metallic
frame, ol a size suitable to the line which is
to be printed. Each line, when cniiiet!,
is lowered, 10 give piaco lo mo succeeding
one. The superior rapidity ol this nicllntd
is evident. By tlio tisual mode a skillful
compositor can turn oil' 1500 lctteis in nu
hour; by mis machine It is possible to make

au,4uu notes in tlio same tunc; out, allow
ing for the Ijtiguo to tlio fingers it is uo cx
ngcration to put the nernge at (10,000 notes
an hour, iheieis, ol course, ino diiitcuity
of reading tho manuscript, which delays th
rapidity of tho work; but even if the ma
chine made no moro than 0000 notes, it
would lie a great Raving ol timo nnd labor.
Tho operation of replacing tlio letters in
their respective, tubes is tortorincd by a ma
chine having an exactly rcverso arrange-
ment to the jinteeediiig one. The coniosing
and distributing. machines which, uuucr.tho
name of Chambers, havo now been brought
to great perfection, nro now in successful use
in mo othec ol the Loudon limes.

A good story is told of a Washingtnntan
who hired a conveyance during tho recent
striko of cabmen and drivers. Upon the
man saying, " It is 100 boiis uu hour," tho
hirer n plied, " Allrightlrivo on." Ho kep
tho cab four hours, nnd then, havinz finish
cd his business, asked tho driver how much
he had to pay him. "Four hours," replied
the man ; " that will bo 20 francs." " Then
drive me to the prefecture ot tho police," re-
plied tho Washinstonian. Tlicdiiver.thun-
derstruck, endeavored to make concessions.
On tlio way lothe station lie stopped the nib
at a tobacconist s.anu got. out to buy n cigar.
His purchase finished, ho left the shop and
looked for his cab, when, behold, cib.driver,
and horse had all disappcarod,and Monsieur
had had the use of a carriage for four hours
without its costing mm a sou. alciia
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BV TlrluoVf ft writ of F erl Fftcin lR.net1 not

ot tlio C'ouit of Common Hoas of Onrlton
vouiiiv. nn lo mo dirt cteii, tlicro will tto cx

d at inibiic wiln. lit tlio Court Houso In lho
BoroilBli ol Mauch Chunk, Uaibou County,
Mate nt Pennsylvania on

MONDAY, Sept. 30, 1878,
commencliift at ono o'clock p m.. nil thot err
tain tnetfeitf)co nr tcnernrni ami tuct ot mil
uttlnto in tl H Untouch nf T.nhnrhtmi. Pitimit rf

Onrboil. mill nftircHnnl. Lnitnr.nil nilii tn.
crilrcd as follows to wit I

iioBiiintnK nt n etone; thence by loml of Leon,
nrrt Ilf.titz, not tli tlctto, west sixtv
iwcncs 10 a monct uipnc ny irna Mle or lieiij.
Kuitr.. south oicht nnd one-bil- f dpirrprii. wrn!-
nine end three ici.th perchc to n white ok;
thenco by land of John (i. KMnerer Sf.uh neveii
ucgrcca woai seveiu, tim e pircnes to a

land Jntouf Cornuitus Commrnida
tmbilcioad not th lift v six neir coaenst twttitv.
two pprrhes to tho pmco of nejclumnfr, contain-int- r

laVli AUUUxiiud elfftity-bl- t peichcs.atrlct
iuumbuic. imuruvcaientH laeiwu ure a

PitAM L DWKIiUN'l HOUSE
23x32 feet, Kitchen attached 7xS foot: Bum St
23 foi't, ntttchinont ltlx2H leet. Wagou Hhed
lxi8 feet and other outouUdiutf 1.

No. All that certain niesnao and
THACr OR PILUB OF LAND,

Mfnnte in tu Jiomne.iof J1ilhton aforesaid,
uuumitu uu ue' riueu ii iohuwh iu wit i

Hepiiinlnu nt n poat ot n io.nl lo riintr from
Loliicliton lo rJnftontnp Vnltey, thenco by land
ot CmelttiH c'unne north one itpfrrei'. west
tort v tlneo peiclies 16 a prt j thence oy land of
paid Francis and l bourns Wels iiorih foventy
degiees eatd tliieen nnd tlve-t- ti b poiclits to a
posij nouth (en xiiri f rtepreo wct tony,
one nnd tnrce-tenth- i neiches ton licHtiiisald
rend; thenco aioiiu iho flume pouth sevent? de
piees west twentr wq and MveiMt nthi perch-
es to tho pitice of bennninjr, coutamlug
FOUU AORKS ONi: IIUNDMU) andTIIItt- -

lho Improvements thereon nro a
FAAMI DWfcJI.LI.NG HOUSE

twentv bv twenty.elgl.t feet.
Pcizort and taken Into execution aathODrott- -

erty of Dnuhl Itex, and to bo poIO by
J. W. RAUDENBUHir Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Mime It Chunk, Sept. 3 1S73.

SSIGXEK'S NOTICE.

Notice U hprobv civert tbntTOSErir I'EIT.
of tbe lloronph of WKISM'OUT, Cmbon Conn- -

ir 'a. uy a vo;u inn uvvu m
o iiinc date tbo S3d day uf SUPTKMnc:U.ts78.

ml fls Rent lisuite, to tho miersl tail-
ed aorthO benefltff lisa ctedltors AUperttons
lliercfore.tm'.ebtfd tit cmd puny will mai,o t

within SIX vVKKKa f om tbe dute In f
to tlio Ab'imiee.nr.dthnelifiv lenat claims

win pica so pie sen t inem uu Bt'uieinein to

Sept. 18. 1878 CW. Welsspoi t. Pa.

GAL NOTICE.

In tlio matter of tho Citn'linl
neninj-- John Ilrtchion punr In tlio OmlmnV
d)nn of KmmiH.Klnsey.nnrft I Court of Carbon
a nnn kouii ,. Kin ri'ouuiy.
Hfv. minor childien of Qeoige
w, ivinsoy, ciicvuhcu, j

Vh'rea.,tbo nniericnetl has been anpointed
bv tlio Oipliaus Court o. (rb n Courty, Com

to ntke testimony nnd tutc annc-coun- t
In tbo above Fifitedctiye. Notico Is hero--

riven, tht I will intend to the duties of my
nppo.ntnipnt nt tlin ufllre of A Ion ji; lit nd I rey.
m.tii. In MnHcIt rb inn, nn I'UBDA ,
Itn- tli day nf UUPOIIKU, 73, at 0 o'ck d A.
M , wi en nud whom a i pcroutt litierested moy
nttend If they eoc proper.

Sept. 23, 137S w4 Com mi ssi oner.

oV
OP VALtABLB

Tbo followlnc valuidle rrnpTttes will be
Sold bv J. V KAUDES BUKll, sheriff ot Cir-bo- n

Couuiy. on

Saturday, Oct. 12tli, 1S78,
nt tbo COUIIT irnUK In lho BOnOUQU of
MAUiMl C1IUM. CMtbou County. renuyl
vauta, at UNl o'clock 1', M. :

Myvlrtuoof a writ of Lav. Facia?, all those
ceit-d-

riVK LOTS OK TIECES OF OUOUND.

the tloimitrhef Leh'chton County of
i nibon, nnd stnte of leuiia iv.mis. nti-- Num.
b led IM. m li". 13!t and IC- -' In the Plnn crlMut
cit h hi Uoioucli each nnd s eiy one of saM Lot
lmviui: n tront or bteil'ti ol hixtv-si- ftet on
tlio t fltwmd sltio of Pino S'reet In htiid Uor.
tmgh f I.ehlcliton. nui oxteiutmit thence oant
winMv.euchof iluit wioth. In length or depth
nnebnndiru and clshtv-nin- fcot nine niches,
to n certuin Alley,

selzednnd takn Into execution as tho prop-
erty ot F, P. ISeiumel.

ALSO.
By virtue of a writ cf Lav, Facfat.all that cer-

tain on
nrcE OF LAND.

sifinte In the fiorouuh of Lehlirhtoii, County of
Ciiiboii, and btnieoi rfuntylvuula, bounded
and tlocriod ns finlaws to wit t

l.etfmiiliie nt e thenco nioue-- pablic
road rortn twentvtlx nudoue tialf deU'tc.east
iiui peichi'Sj (bonce aion" lot ot crouu.i rt
Ueoigo sch.'teo'd.. huuiIi elght'-elst- dCiiiecs
w.bt nine mid s i cicltes lo a pt.st i
lhei.ee Riong an alle.- uutnthiily-biui-dfiirif

mat mm nnd s peichesio tue pluoe of
DCfinuib, lou.ftinlii
TIIIIITY FIVE and FEnciIES,
strict measnro.

The Inipiovementa thereon are a
TWOSroUY Fit AM E DWELLING,

10x26 feet. Kitchen attached tlx 9 feet, and
ether om uildmgi

Be zed anil lanen into execution as thopio-pftt- y

of Edwatd 1'aeizul,

ALSO.
Tiy virtue of a writ of lav. Facial, nl that cer-tal-

LOP on
PIECE OP GROUND,

situate In It ccrtstown, township.
Carbon Count,, Penns. ivaula, bound d audtiu-se-

tied os fnlion s, lo wit t

lieWuu ng nt a ponr. tnenee by n certain pub.
Uo ioa-- houtli titty Ufgres, wtt ninetv leet
tuaiHi-t- ; toe ce JuudotJ K lie Wert or
lot .to. 10, north thirty seven and tmeiourtb
deffrw.wi-i- t une huud ed a t ost tnenee
by u public rosii ncrth lit y deffieos,eat muecy
fuel t j a pot ; thence ov land ot bft veil Christ
man, or lot No, IS. touih thirty eun and one
ftiuilh decree, easr one hundred let to the
p.acuof ueiuLiuf.tou aming

NINE THOUSAND SQUARE FEET.
The Iniprovbuients therecn are a

IVtO STOUY FRAME DWELLING
Hh basement, 0 x -- 4 feet, nnd other outbuild,

lugs.
Seized nnd tnken into execution as tbe prop-

erty ol lldam it. lirowu.
J. W. ItAUSENBUfiH,

Rheiiflsof8ce. ( bbcriff.
Msnch Chunk, ent. 19. 1378 J

Tio Spurtsiueii and Others.

AUncrarn are l.erebv forbid trpBDftiflnir on
lueiuuuH ujiuo uuutTX'Kiifu in ue 'i.uwusnii
of Co Pa. lot Ildntmr.orauv
othT under penalty of the law after
luisnaie, tti u. i.l.ui niu,OEO E.NIKaS.

1UAT ilA ltUFP,
Franklin twp., Sept. 21, 1S7 aw.

sulo uTStunds, &e.

rebv cl'
COUN 1Y INIIUSflllAL SOI'IHTY will sell
the bt ino, at d rrtvl eapa lor Ibo coaung Fair,
on SATU1IUAY KKl lKMIIKU 2illl, l7i. at

i39 r m on ibe Fair Untuud. to ibehigbeit
and bout b dder-- . Ibis ffjrd a rurechauco io
parllea drain, a a prontab.t. tiabtneMOunug tbe
tmr, , a. num. r.oa.

w. m. iiArannn, sec, sept. iw

SALE

Of Valunblc Real Estate
Brrirtno of unorder Usned out ortlio Or.Wmti' Com t, of Carbon Comitv l'enna.,tbe on.

i,S,'i',W',jfeIC,cVlr'x. ! of ADAH
HVhS-'A- .Ml of 11,0 1'omiuou .if le.

SATURDAY, Oct. 5, 1878,

MtnTuT of nt TWO 'clo!k p-- M--
a" ""at cor.

PIECE OF GIIOUND,

nVif;uM
fb0ero1r'cctedo,i?0an,yat"C8

about ICi:o feet with Out Kltrheni
tbo?arfir f!"- - A We" 01 Wat"r 'n
,n',."l)'Ierr'""";'r 1,8 eolJ In whole orajit iun linsrrs
in'.st'.lliiIIn.s"11"' Vta.e aI"1 P'. the

elf s toronal properlv, via Omul,bus, larrlaro boOlcn,
Poi tlat.it Sleiirb,aii.l i otb"?6ieight of Coaeh'

otber ai tlclra tt.o tmmei ou to mention.
timorrdV4Weronvvm ue

ApetH lor KAHV LIJjra"
SSIliXliK'S SALE

01' Valuable Real Estate !

pKrr!,n.rcr,.:
Aylghey 01 JOsM'llU WEIIIl AND WIPE

1 OH, Cat bon county. To., on

TlIUltSDAY, OCTOUEU 30, 1878,
eominenclnjr at TWO o'clock P. M , the follow,
invaluable Heal Ettuto. to wit iAU ibat cerlnm Memuneo. tenement anil

DWELLING HOUSE
AND LOT OF GKOUND,
nr,,.1.tnl!j,i1;nl!.rt(;!"nc' s,,n,!te on ""3 'ast tode
n! J fSVi"1"0: B"" "'""itou, contain.iu3)tb on Hani-- stitet. andCTOt ntiiugoi that wliltti t ilaht angles toI ankw av . bonndert on tbe eat Uv Uonkwoy onthe mnth lit- lot. of Chi rlo ai d Jnmea

Tf. mst. Uv 3""lk on Iheuortt;
bTJots lute Pinion Weinomiclmer.- lieunrnlliliosotwocercaln

LOTS OR TIECES OP GUOUND.
in tlie afoiesitiit Borons-I- ol Lclughton. and
niiml.ercdoiienEd two ma cet tan. plotur Eacbes nnd Itex. eocb hat in?
a fiont of ih rty feet on first aointional treoit
SS! ffSVi'V """ ""Ihiioitboae l.ntidreil
?h.V,M l'.!y,'t'et'OBCOmmo" i bounded on
ill h. I L'i.'nbY. . t'0,n"",n alley, ou the wrst by

to be conveyed to iiachesanil Itej on tho south bi- Brut additional stteet,ou in. east by u common alloy.
plieWsaiit bymn,)e kUOWU Bt U,B tIme 0,",

TUOMAS S, MCK.
SnSvr yfebb aU(1 Wlfe- -cent 21 1 3

ptJUUC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate I
Tlicro will Is offorrd nt rnltllc Sale, on the

l liUX VALLEY lahoD.luirtownsliiii. carbrn Coulvj-- , Pa., about twomill's iroiti Mauch Chnnkan . ht sjuiedlstanco
MlUt LH'Ufllltlll Ul)

SATUKDAY, OCTOnEU 12, 1878,
r.t TWO o'clock P. M-- , n VA I.U AHLK

FARMING PROPERTY,
contalnttie 18 AcleS. rooro or less ahnnt a

ot which is under a huh suite of calliva-tion- ,
aud tao renia nt'er la In

TIMDEK.
Tho Inipiovnicnt consist of a TWO STOP.V

FRAME DWELLING nOUSE,
If! x :i fert.with Kitchen allacheil.Uank buble,
Cnrnase llouae and othor oa.bulidluKa. Thereaio'lWO

ORCHARDS
on Iho plncrt. with nbunilanco of Fruit, snch as
Auplo-s- . rears, cherrlea. u rapes una
otht-- sion.l F olf, all lu full

Also, at lho same nun and a Tarleiy of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

comprising Cnoit siove, Patlor Siove, Lounges,..uniiB, tiuiuB UIIU U.Uttr UC UClCB lUODll'
iner'itw to euuuieriite

Terms and cnndllions ni bo rnodo knuwn at
time and pl tee ol aa!e by

Sipu 21, M. TDCKUrt.

AUDITOlt'S NOTICK.

In the Orphan's Qmrt nf Carbon Cauntv.
T'oini f .r;.,. 7.---t j t

ino uiiLer.icnpa isiiaitor appointed by Ibo
Conrt, to audit, tesettle. unit fully examine ami
lllilll.t. Ilimtr-f-i.nti- i1 lUvnnHm.1 ....
Han ot Jane and .lohn Ulelinrda, minor chTdreu,.f lltllll lllrtmrit, ..nn.a.a.t ln,af ,r .. ...
Ti.wnHnp Cai Co.. la!,wl l meet all pirtles

uu- int. tiirii7s.t oi ins appointment,on Saturday, Octobers 1878, at 0 o'clock a. in.,nt Ida otuceailtJlnlng the 'irst Kauonal liank,jlniMiwny, iiaucfi i'nunk,Pa., whero they may
ntlnml It llirtv tlfnttt tt rm,ar

F- - " blUWERS. Attdrtor.Ang 21, 1678, WI.

E F.Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
It has never been known to fail In the euro

of nenkness atti tided with symptoms, n

to exeitlnn. loss of memory, tUQlculty
of bieithinir, weakness, horror of niehtsweata cold net, wen. nets. OiniLfss ofrtslon,

nrunr, unlverss.1 la.slttiie of the mufouiar
svftiin cnt.iinoua atipitlte, Trith iirsvcptlo
symptoms, lint hmids a of the body, dry-
ness ol pallid couutenanco aua erup.
tiniMot iho face, puntrlni; the blood, pain In
tbo back. Iteavinoss of tbe etellds
black stots flyitif belore the.-yex- wltbsuffa.
felon nnd losrf ui mpjit, want ot atteniiun, etc.
bold only nt $1 hot tea. Get the K(jnutue. De-
pot and office. 259 North Ninth fet , Philadelphia.
Adrlcn itoo. Ask for K, I". Kunkel'a luturWine..! Iron, anil tiko no other siake. aenulne
sold only lu fl lottlcs.
XcrvDiis Dclillily! Ncrrons Dobilitjt

Di liil.tr, a depressed IrrnoDlo stale rtmlnd,
a weak, tteitous. oxhiubtcit feeling, no enet py
or ammatlan. confused head, wmk meiuvry, the
rnutttq'ieiiccwi ol nreae, mental orcmora.
Tins i.erroua drliility finds a sorrrelgn euro m
i: 1'. lCunkel'a inner Wine ot Iron It tones
tho svu-iu- me mental gloom auddes.
poniiency. an.l iijuyenalea the entire system,
bold only In i bottles. Get Hie nm.mnc. Mold
by all diuitKlsts, Aa for I'. F. Knnkel's Iimer

V ine ol lruu. anil take no other. Uenulno sold
onlv in tl bottles or six bottles for f5. All I asic
is a trial of tins valuable medicine. It will con-
vince ihe most of Its merits.

Never Falling1 Worm Syrup.
E F. Kiiuktl'i Wonn Syrup uevrr falls to

ilcs.tov 1'ln, Hunt, aad Stomach Worms. Dr.
KuDtel s the only succesHfal physician w bo

Tape Woim lu two hours. Head and all
cmnpleie alive, ana no fee till head passes.
Common seme leaches If Tape Worm can be re-
moved all oiber Worms csa be readily destroy-
ed. rendttrciruiilrtolr. Kunkel. 2o9Koita
Niulli til , Pin aaelphia, or asx your ilruL'.
gist for a bottle ot Knnkel's Worm Brrup.
j nee Ki per bottle. It never falls. Used by
children vr gruwn persons with perfect safely,

Aug.

Health and Happiness.
JTealtnand Uapplneu are nrlcelew Wealth to
their Dojisywiiort, ami yet they are within the
reach uf every one who will uo

Wright's Liver Pills,
The onlv sure CUHK tor Torpid Ltver TJyspep.
sia. Headacbo sour htomach. Constloatlon, Ue.
In illy, Nausea, ami all Bullous complaints and
lllnod disorders. None gtuuine unless signed
"Wtu Wright l'hila." If yourVraegintwillnot
supply send 23 cents for one box to IlarrlckHoller & Co , 70 N. lib at., l'lilla. Deo. 29 yl

1 a nnn aoent8Wanted- - o.wthoio
iUiwvv whomean busluess, and desire to
main Hutu fj to 11 per day need apply, send
1 cent fetaiupforpatttculara.

Iter. . i , uucii,
Ullton, Northumberland Co.. Pa.

xept n-- iw
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